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avards the btown paper, theu mutai plate ivil1 bu found
to bu strovgiy clectrified, its charge being positive.
M7 en the broivit papor is struelk it beconies negativeiy

eeetîified, sud attracts positive electricity frona thu
carth, trough thu linger into the mutai plate. On ru-
moving the finger suid thon raisiuug tlic bruavn papur

ithe plate is loft cliarged with pos.itivoe oectrîcity, and
tlîure is no negative electrification in the neighibourliood
to intterfere 'vitî the freedoixi of the charge. Thtis
appftratits may ho ruetrdcd ns a simpio fori of ceutro-
piorits.

The electrepliortia consists essentiaily of a plate of
ebonitu, or of somie resinous inateriai, avhici is placed
upon a mutalIl "sole."~ A bras-s carrier piste, fuaruished
wvitl an insulating hiandie, can bo placed on thu dîek
of ubonite, %vlitn it nearly covers if. rTho ebonite is
first eicctrified (negativoly) by rubbing if with a cat's
ekin or fex's bruelu, the soie bein- in communication
wvith the cartlî duriîîg the operatien. The carrier plate

sdiuplaced on tlic ehustite. Althougl he brtss
plate rests on the elionitu die it only touches et %, few
peints, and f lie ehonîte being an excellent insulator, the
eicctricity is unabie toi pass front the ebonitu to the
carrier piste. Ilence the carrier plate becomes electri-
fied positiveiy on its lowtr surface, and acqîtires e frue
negative chiarge on ifs uppur surface. A counection is
10w muade butweun the carrier plate and the earth,1 or
betaveen the carrier plate and the mutai sole, whcn the
frce negative electrifitcation leaves ftue carrier plate,
whichi thon possesses only the IIbound« positive charge
on ifs lower surface. TIhe carrier plate is tien removcd
frona the ebouite, %whenl its positive charge becomnes

jfree, and mxay bo eniployed for clîarging Leyden jars,
or for otiier purposes. The energy of the charge jede
rivcd frein thte aork donc in removing the carrier plate
front tlte ebonite, during %vhich eperatian the attraction
of the positively eletrified plate and the negatively
electrified ebeuitu l=a te bui oercemu, in addition t'O
flie aeiglut of the carrier plate. Iu ]?hillips' electro-
jplions thte cennection betwcoen the carrier plate and
tlie sole is madc' autornstically by a smali brase pin,
whiclî passes tîtrougu the ubonite f0 ifs uppor surface,
and je connectedl witlu the sole.

An ordinary electrephorus enu b nmade to furnielu
negative eiecfricity te a cenduetor by bringing the con-
duicter into communication -iitli the carrier plate im-
mcdiafuly after placilug' it upon the ebunitu. Pllips'
electrepliorus cannot,eof course, lie used in this %wav.

The chief use of thu sole is te dixeinîsh the fcnduucy
of the ne'-ative electrification of the ebonite te escape
info thc air. The sole avhen in contact with the eartlî
becomes positively electrified by induction, and the
nc<'yative eicctriticatien on te ebonito prevents the latter
front escapung into the air te the saine uxtent ns it
otllwrwiae -'Vould. w\hen the P.arrierf plate is placed on
time ebonite and fouclîed most of the positive eiectricity
leavue the sole and cernes inte the carritr plate,
hecause the latter is se nucli nearer te the upper
surface of thoe bunite thon the sole ie. On raisin- te
carrier plate wifii its charge positive elecfricity returns
into the sole frem thu uarth. Durxng the lifting of te
carrier piste the sole nmust bu in connection with the

Ieartlî, othenvise the sole becemes inefficient. The
action of the ulectrephorus xvili bu berit understood affer

1 masturing- the ceonception of olctric potential.

The phenomenon of induction abovu describcd ux-

0n)~ X'tv i wi.s. - Apropos of tile agu of yew% trees, it i.s
btatci in Il Cliaiber's Iniformationî " fili; Il yoivs are beliOved
to be flie niost azicient plaiited trecs in Great J3ritain, anid no
dolibt cati exist that ticre are itudivîduals lit the specied lu
Eigiaud as nid as tile introduction of Chirstiaiity, and tilere
is every reason to béeive very tneli cier. It is tilo opinion
of l)ecandolie that, of ail Eutropeaiî trees, the ycwv is finat whiclî
attaiiis tut grcatcst age. Tite followîilg are soute of file mûre
remark.îble British specimeus to which the attention of the
curtons lias been dirccted. Those of tie aiicieiit Abbey of
Foutitains, near ioii, in Yorkshire, wvhicli 3ews were Weil
knowîî aR early as 1155. 1>enliatit says, tijat in 1770 there
wore 1,214 fines ii <hamseter, aud ceîisequeiitiy, according ta
Decandolie's inethol of compuitation, were more than twelve
centuries nid. Those of the chnreiiyard of Crowhiurst, in Sur-
rey, on Eveiyn's autherity, iveo 1,2S7 fines in diameter.
There arc two rcnîarkîhile yews stili in the saine cortictery,
and if tiey ho the saine that Evelyn refers to, they must ho
fourteon centuries anîd a Itaif oId. The y-e% trec in Fortingal,
inu lertli8shire, mentioned hy Nattnt iii 1770, hadl a diameter
of 2,5S8 lines, and consequently we ieust reckon it nt fromn
twaiity six ta twveity seveii ceturies oid. The yew of Bra-
boumn churchyard, in lient, is saîd to have attaîined the age of
3,Ou0 years. Tiiat at Iledsor, iu liucks, iiowever, surpasses ail
others iii magnitude and auitîquîty, meastiriig aboya 27 ftý in,
disîneter ; titus indtcatiifile tenorminîs lige ai 3,240 years.

A '.LEN KIND OF ~ GUtO Dn-l il hils efforts to
discover a newv kind of gttnlîoîvder that shotild possess more
powver tiian the ordîinary powdcr, without the diiogerous pire-

<erties of the nitru.co&îm)outîds like dyniamite snd taat, cias,
fond tiîat the best restilts were obtaiîîed wvitlu a mixture of
sait- peter, chlorate of pota.li, and a soiid hydrocarbon.

The noiw iowder îs madle by mixlig fiueiy ptilverized sait.

1111te0r, chlorate of potash, sud coal tar pitcb witii eongli benzol
ýrOi ceai tar) tu make a plistic liste or dotigh. Tihis ls formed
into flat cakes hy prt.ming il int monldq, and the benizol
aliowed to evaporatc. The cakes arc tliet crauulated like auy
other gupowder. Like ordiîiary p)owder, tie grains are irre-
gular sud cati bu made of auY desired size. Its specltie gravity
is 0.9, or a little miore, agreiîig witiî conaiton gîtnpowder.

It îs quite liard, and dues nut suint off even w lien datai). It
wili bear a licat greater than that of nîeitiîg tin without
change. It wili nlot iguite by a single spark of short durstioiî.
If igîîited ini an open vesse], it bîtrns rapidiy with a white

Iihn l a closed space it barils vioiently, aud icaves behlind

a sh"bt revidue, pro<lncang tant littie sinzke. A gunl is tiot iu.
Jures in tlic Ieast by the îîroduicts; of its coînbnstioîî.

The advautages of tliis powdcr over buse previously in use
are esseiitially the foiiowitig

1. Rase snd rapidity ci iiantîfactere.
2. There is lie danger in making il.
3. lis frecdom froin any hygmescopie qualifies , 100l grammes

of il cxposed ta dsnîp weather for four days ia an open w;ndow
showed no gain of weigiit witli a delicate balance.

4. Il is two and a haîf times more powerfui than common
powder.

5. The iight residue, Ioaving scarcely anyfhing.
6. Thfleat that if gives off sa littie amoke as ta bc scarcely

noticed, aud wiîat is fcrmed is totaiiy ititicceous as cotitrasted
with hiat; fîcua nitro-explosives.

plains why eeotrified bodies shouid attract snmal
insulated conductors which arc uneiectrified. If a
positiveiypectrificdl body bu broulît nieur to an ti-
aulated. pith hall the bail bceules eloctritd inegatively
on the side near the conductor, and positively on the
opposite sîdol. Tito iegitve clectrilidtiun je attracttd
and the positivu repelied by the chargcd body, but ns
the negatîve portion of tho bail is nearer to the chargea
body than thu negative portion flie attraction circecdis
1hit reqliasi.iu . If the light body je nut inuluated tien
thu positive cecetritication escapes te thq carth, and
thoe is, thiercforo, nu rupuision.
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